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Abstract

A developmentenvironmentfor RenderManshadershasbeenim-
plemented,allowing the SL programmerto observe thebahaviour
of variablesin both time and space. By allowing both novices
andexpertsto visualisetheexecutionof their code,thecreationof
shadersis muchsimplifiedwithout restrictingtheflexability of the
SL language.

1 Intr oduction

The RenderMan standard incorporates programmable
shaders[Hanrahanand Lawson 1990]. These are written in
"SL" or ShadingLanguage,which attemptsto simplify the devel-
opmentof customshadersby providing appropriatehooksinto the
renderer, anda rich environmentof operatorsandfunctions[Upstill
1989]. Despite this, the widespreadrespectfor the standard,
and the recentincreasein the numberof RenderMancompliant
renderers,thedevelopmentof shadersis still seenasa challenging
task,beyondtheabilitiesof mostanimators.

A numberof tools,suchasCinemaGraphics’ShadeTree,Hou-
dini "TOPS", and most recentlyPixar’s SLIM editor attemptto
makethe developmentof proceduraltexturesmoreaccessableby
allowing theuserto describeashaderthroughagraphicalUI. These
toolsgenerallyoperateby building upanetworkof operations,in a
form of visualprogramming.Howeverit appearsthatthisapproach
is limited - it fails to providetheflexibility requiredby professional
shaderwriters,yetnoviceusersstill lacktheunderstandingrequired
to usethetool effectively. Worsestill, in attemptingto protectthe
userfrom the harshdetailsof programming,little opportunityis
providedto acquiretheskills requiredfor moreadvancedwork.

In addition to the standardproblemsof programming,shader
writersneedto visualisetheexecutionof their codeover a surface.
Shaderstake the form of a function, which is evaluatedat every
pointof apatch.Thismassively parallelapproachmakestraditional
debuggingtechniquessuchasdiagnosticprintoutsimpractical- one
printf statementin theshaderappliedtoasinglepatchcouldproduce
in excessof 10,000linesof text.

It is proposedthat the aim of an SL developmenttool is that it
shouldassisttheSL programmerto produceshaders,supportingthe
processratherthanattemptingto hide it. Theusershouldbe able
to seehow variableschangebothover theshadedsurface,andover
time, astheir codeis singlestepped.In this way, theprogrammer
may be both more efficient, and develop his skills from novice
throughto expert.

This paperdiscussesthedevelopment,andapplicationof sucha
tool, known asBuffy. Buffy is built aroundanSL runtimeenviron-
mentreferedto asSLander. A brief review of RenderManshading
isprovided,beforetheSLanderengineisdiscussed,followedby the
extensionsrequiredto implementBuffy. Finally theuserexperience
is illustratedby consideringtheapplicationof Buffy to atypicalSL
codefragment.

Ci=(specularcolor
*specular(Nf,normalize(I),roughness)
*Ks

+(diffuse(Nf)*Kd+ambient()*Ka)*Cs)*Os;

Figure1: PlasticshadingModel in SL

2 RenderMan Shader s

Within aRenderManrenderer, all propertiesof a surfacearespeci-
fied by theapplicationof shaders[ApodocaandGritz 1999]. These
taketheform of shortprogramswrittenin aC like language,known
asSL. A numbershadertypesexist, eachof which performsone
stepof theimagingprocess.Thoughnotall renderersneedsupport
all shadertypes,theavailabletypestypically includedisplacement,
surface,atmosphere,andimager. Only oneshaderof eachtypemay
beappliedto a particularsurface.

Displacementis first appliedto a surface,allowing a surfaceto
be distorted. As with all shaders,by applying this modification
at rendertime, the level of detail may be adapteddynamicallyto
ensurethat the renderedsurfaceis free from artifacts. Having
estabilshedthetruelocationof eachsurfacepoint,theSurfaceshader
is executed.This typically formsthecoreof thetexturing process,
asits role is to calculatethe colourof eachsurfaceelement,for a
givenobserver, andlighting contitions. In orderto assistthis task,
a numberof variablesarepassedinto thecode,eitherasparameter
from themodeller, or calculatedby the renderer. Functionsallow
thelighting conditionsto beinterogated,asshown in Figure1, the
lights themselvesbeingcontrolledby Light shaders.

All forms of texturing takeplacewithin this shadingpipeline,
texturemapsbeingsupportindirectlyby theprovisionof functions
within the shadinglanguage. This allows the placementof the
texturemapto becontrolledprocedurally, andthevaluesoobtained
may be usedfor any purpose,rather than simply being applied
drectlyasthesurfacecolour.

Once the surfacecolour hasbeenestablished,an atmosphere
shadercontrolsthepropogationof thesurfacecolourto thecamera
(implementingfogging, or other depthcues). An imagershader
allowsthecoloursofarcalculatedtobemodified,for arbitarycolour
correctionprior to recordingtheimage.

This proceduralapproachto shadingaffordsmaximumflexabil-
ity, asany partof theshadingpipelinemaybemodified.As thecode
may be evaluatedat any point, a well written shadercanprovide
a non-repeatingtexture over any sizearea,at an arbitary level of
detail. A shadershouldalsocontrolits highfrequency components,
removing detail asappropriate,to avoid aliasingwithout recourse
to excessive supersampling.Unfortunatlyshadersof this quality
aredifficult to build. Improveddevelopmenttoolswould therefore
prove invaluable.



3 SLander

The coreof the Buffy applicationis the SLanderruntimeengine.
Shadersaretypically compiledfrom SL to a virtual machine(VM).
This makescompiledshadersportableacrosshardwareplatforms,
sayin arenderfarmwhichmaybecomposedof whatevermachines
areavailable(thoughthecompiledshadersarenottypicallycompat-
ablebetweenrenderers,eachof whichhasits own VM). Theuseof
a virtual machinealsosimplifiesthegenerationof code,astheVM
will generallybedesignedto facilitatetherunningof shaderswith
noneof the quirks typically found in real hardware.ThoughVM
machinessuchastheJava VM, INTCODE[RichardsandWhitby-
Stevens1979], or the P-machinehave a (justified) reputationfor
beingslow this is not thecasewhenimplementingSL for reasons
whichshallnow bediscussed.

The aim of the shadingengineis to shadenot simply a setof
points,but a surface. That is a patchis passedto the enginefor
shading,andall of its componentpointsaretypically shadedat the
sametimeratherthanshadingonepoint fully beforeprogressingto
thenext (this is animportantconceptwhich Buffy is ableto make
clearto users). The overheadin interpretinga noisefunctioncall
(for example),which will bea singleop-codewithin thecompiled
shaderwill thereforebeincurredonceperpatch.Thenoisefunction
will thenbeevaluatedateverypointonthesurface,makingthecost
of interpretingthemachinecodeinsignificant.

Thisapproach(knownasSIMD[Flynn1996]- singleinstruction,
multiple data),not only makesthe useof a VM efficient, it also
enablescertainoperationsto be implementedwhich would other-
wise be very difficult. These"area"operationsrely on the values
of expressionsbeingknown over the surfaceratherthan just at a
singlepoint. Themostobviousof theseis "calculatenormal"which
handlesbumpingof thesurface,andrequiresthedeformationof the
local surfaceto be known. However even readinga texture map
requiresareainformation if anti-aliasingis to be donecorrectly.
Furtherbenefitsof theSIMD approacharethatuniformexpressions
(whosevalueis the sameaccrossall pointsof a surface)caneas-
ily be optimised. Finally the style of programmingscaleswell to
high-endparallelhardware[Hockney etal. 1981;MasParComputer
Corporation1991]. An SIMD VM is thereforeusedby bothSLan-
der, andPRMan(RenderDotCusesnativecodeincorporatingSIMD
techniques).

Ratherthandesignandimplementa full VM andsupportingen-
vironmentfrom scratch,the VM designwasborrowedfrom Blue
Moon RenderingTools[Gritz1999] - an excellentsharewareRen-
derMancompliant renderer. The BMRT VM is a simple stack
basedsystem,which storesits codein anASCII format(Figure2).
Thisallowedthedevelopmentof SLanderto progressrapidlyusing
pre-compiledshadersastestcases,theimplementationof a shader
compilerbeingpostponeduntil muchlaterin theproject. Compat-
ibility with BMRT is anaddedbenefit,thoughnot a designcriteria
- assuchit maynotbepreservedin futurereleasesof eitherBMRT
or SLander.

It hasbeensaid that thoughRenderManclaimsto be renderer
independant,certainaspectsof theSL standardmakesit very dif-
ficult to implementwithin a ray tracing renderer. In calculating
secondaryrays,a ray tracermustdealwith the shadingof points
ratherthancompletesurfaces.This precludestheuseof theSIMD
approach.BMRT beinga ray tracing/radiosityrenderermustgo to
greatlengthsto correctlydealwith areaoperators[GritzandHahn
1996]. As aresulttheBMRT VM is notdesignedfor SIMD execu-
tion. It is howeverpossibleto executeBMRT objectcoderelatively
efficiently in anSIMD fashion,themainlossbeingthelackof sup-
port for uniform variableswhich aretreatedin anidenticalfashion
to varyingoperations.

SLanderhasbeenimplementedas a library written in C. The
clientprogrampassesin a UV patch,with theSL variablesdefined

pushf roughness
pushv I
normalize
negv
pushv Nf
specular
mulCF specularcolor Ks
mulcc
pushv Nf
diffuse
mulFc Kd
ambient
mulFc Ka
addcc
mulC Cs
addcc
mulC Os
popc Ci

Figure2: Plasticshadingin BMRT objectcode

acrossthe surface. The engineruns a shaderprogramusing the
predefinedglobal variables,anda setof lights asinput. Multiple
shaders(displacementfollwed by surfacefor example),mayberun
by simply executingoneshaderaftertheotherwithout resetingthe
VM.

Eachinstructionin turn is readfrom the compiledshaderfile,
andappliedto anarrayof nodes,eachrepresentingonepointof the
surface.Uponencounteringa forwardbranchinstructionprocessor
nodeswhich arenot requiredto executethe following codeblock
aretemporarilysuspended,beingreturnedto theactivesetwhenthe
destinationof thebranchis reached.Theinstructionsthemselvesare
alwaysparsed,eventhoughnoprocesorsmaybeactive. A backards
branchrewindstheshaderfile only if theactivesetcontainsat least
onenode.Specialcaremustbetakento correctlyhandlethestack
pointerwhich is sharedby all processors.

Uponcompletionof ashadertheclientprogramcanextractvalues
of Ci: theoutputcolourfor eachpointonthepatch.In afull renderer
this would thenbemappedontoa surface.A standaloneversionof
SLanderhasbeendevelopedwhich operatesvery well asa shader
previewer, displayingthe resultsof shadinga simplelinear patch,
or sphere.As no geometryis usedthis programis far fasterthan
a normalrenderer, andeven in this limited form, candramatically
reduceshaderdevelopmenttimes.

4 Buffy

Oncethe SLanderenginewasoperational,it wasrelatively trivial
to adda UI. This consistsof a window for eachshaderdocument
containinga text editorallowing theSL codeto bedevelopedwith
buttons to trigger the compilation, and execution of the shader.
Selectingthecompileoptionsavesthefile, runsanSL compilerto
generateobjectcode,andinitializestheSLanderengineto execute
thenewly compiledshader. Selecting"run" allows thecurrentVM
to run to completion. "reset"discardsthe currentexecution,and
resetsthe VM backto its initial state,readyto run the re-runthe
shader.

Theresultsof aruncanbeviewedby creatinganinspector(using
theinspectbutton). Normallya shader’s taskis to calculateCi, the
surfacecolour, and this may be displayedin the inspector, as if
the shaderhadbeenappliedto a simpleplanersurface.However,
any othervariableusedin theshadermayequallybeextractedand
displayed(Figure 3). Scalarvaluesare displayedas grayscale,
while vector valuesare displayedas RGB. Further, by clicking



Figure3: TheBuffy InspectorPanel

on the surface,the numericalvaluesat a particularpoint may be
obtained.Multiple inspectorsallow any numberof variablesto be
viewedsimultaneously.

In order to facilitate single steppingof the code,hookswere
addedto the SLanderengine,such that eachcall to the library
would executeonly a singleVM instruction. Following eachcall,
thefront endis ableto extractanddisplaytheupdatedstateof any
variablesbeing inspected.However singlesteppingat the object
level is of limited use,asrelatingthestateof themachinebackto
the high-level sourcecodeis difficult. Unfortunatelythe BMRT
objectcodeprovides no way of identifying which line of source
codethecurrentinstructionrelatesto.

In ordertofacilitatesourcelevelsinglestepping,theSLanderVM
wasextendedbeyondtheBMRT VM to includeonenew operation.
Thisconstructallowedlinesof theform:

# 13 "fog.slc"

to be insertedinto the objectcode,allowing SLanderto record
progressthroughthesourcecode.Buffy couldtheninspectthestate
of SLanderto identify thecurrentline,highlight it, andallow single
steppingby runningthemachineuntil theline numberchanges.

Thoughthe debugging environmentcould now supportsingle
stepping,it is reliantuponthecompilerto generatetheinformation
it needsto synchroniseexecution. The standardBMRT compiler
"SLC", of coursegeneratesno such information. A simple de-
bugging compiler "Giles" was thereforedeveloped. Thoughthe
codeproducedby Gilesis lessefficient thanthatof SLC,andGiles
currentlyhasa numberof limitations with respectto someof the
moreobscureaspectsof theSL syntax,it is ableto handlethevast
majority of shaders,andwhencombinedwith Buffy allows single
steppingat thesourcecodelevel, asoriginally desired.Buffy will

for(i=0;i<6;i++)
{
mag += abs(snoise(P*freq))/freq;
freq *= 2;
}

Figure4: TurbulenceCodein SL

Figure5: A turbulencefunction

still functioncorrectlywhenusingSLC asits compiler, but single
steppingis notpossible.

5 Application

The insight into the developmentprocessafforded by Buffy is
perhapsbest illustratedby consideringa simple turbulencecon-
struct[Ebertetal. 1998]. This takestheform of noisesummedover
a rangeof frequencies,asin figure4.

"mag"maythenbeused,to modify thecolour, displacement,or
any otherfeatureof thesurface.Thoughthisconstructis familiar to
any experiencedshaderwriter, andformsthebasisof a greatmany
shaders,the techniquecanbe difficult to grasp. Learninghow to
adaptandapplyturbulence,andtherelatedfBM functionsis askill
which theSL programmermustacquire.

An understandingof theturbulencecodecanrapidlybeobtained
by singlesteppingthecodein Buffy. Thevalueof "mag" on suc-
cessive iterationsof the loop canbe seenin figure5. On thefirst



iterationweseethatmagissimply2Dnoise.Thisview alonemakes
clearthedifferencebetweennoiseasusedin thecontext of shading,
andsimplerandomvalues.It canbeseenthatnoisehasafrequency,
andthatit variescontinuouslyover thesurface.

On further iterationsit is possibleto sehow the texture is built
up in layers, eachadding finer detail of smaller amplitudeand
higherfrequency. Onceviewedin Buffy, this resultappearstrivial,
but without a suitablevisualisationtool is very difficult for the
inexperiencedprogrammertoassociatethecodewith thefinal image
produced. It is preciselythis link from codeto imagewhich the
shaderwriter mustlearnto make.While thisability canonly come
from experience,theoppotunityto examinetheresultsof thecode
asthetextureis constructedis aninvaluableaid.

For themoreexperienceduser, theability to inspectthe shader
canalsoprove valuable. Shadersoften contain"magic numbers"
in orderto bring the resultsof functionsinto a suitablerange(for
examplethevalueof "mag" following theabove calculationwould
typically be scaledto suit its final use). The ability to view the
actualvaluesproducedby thecalculationcanremove muchof the
guessworkrequiredto arriveat thesevalues.

6 Fur ther Work

In comparisonwith the debugging tools available for traditional
programminglanguages,Buffy is still relatively primitive. Break-
points,andwatchingof variablesarestandardfeatureswhichcould
be incorporatedinto Buffy. The natureof shaderwriting, where
codeis usuallyshort in lengthreducesthe needfor theseoptions,
but they wouldstill beof benefit.

Buffy currentlyshadesaflat plane.While this is themostuseful
shapeto work with whendevelopinga simplesurfaceshader, it is
alsohelpful to work with a rangeof shapes.ExtendingBuffy to
supporta choiceof morecomplex geometrywould be a powerful
addition.Work isunderwayto allow Buffy to operateonacomplete
RenderManscenefile (RIB). It is hopedthat the enduserwill be
ableto selectan objectwithin the renderedscene,andinspectthe
executionof ashaderwithin thecontext of theintendedscene.

It may alsobe usefulto provide tools for performingstatistical
analysisonavariableto identifyhow it changesoverspace.Simple
metricssuchasmaximum,minimum,mean,andstandarddeviation
would be of greatvalue,andinformationaboutthe spectralprop-
ertiesof a variablecould prove to aid in the challengingtask of
anti-aliasing.

The SLanderenginehasgreatscopefor future application. It
hasalreadybeenusedto processandgenerate2D imagesfor use
in compositingapplications,whereSL canbea powerful scripting
language. Integration into one or more compositingtools would
allow SL programmersto transfertheir skills from 3D tasksto 2D
tasks. A full renderermakinguseof theSLanderengineis under
development.It is alsobelievedthatSLanderitself maybeusedas
aproceduralshaderwithin anon-RenderManrenderer, allowingSL
texturesto beused,for example,in MentalRay.

7 Conc lusion

A toolhasbeendevelopedwhichsupportsshaderwritersin learning
andpractisingtheir craft. The tool, known asBuffy makesuseof
the SLandershadingengine,andGiles SL compiler to allow the
userto view variablesasthey vary over both time andspace.The
facilities have beenfound to be helpful to both novice, andmore
experiencedprogrammers,makingclearmany of the conceptsof
shaderwriting whichmaybedifficult to grasp.
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